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S. OBFjRbTDOIWFEIt.
Wholesale Manufacturer of FINE~

CIGARS, Kingston.
SMOICE FIDO AND> FRESI.
Telephone, No. 278. Office and

Factory:
89, 91 ANI) 93 PRINCESS STrREET.

PHioTOGRAPHIER,
165 PRINCESS STREET.

CABINET ANI) CARI) PHOTOoGRAPHs,
At the Lowest Prices for Good

Work.
P. S. Photographs of Residences

a Specialty.

The Finest Pianos, at the Lowest
possible Prices, Sheet Music and
Fittings.
PIANO AND ORGAN TUNING.

International pitch if desired.
REPAIING IN AU.. ins BRANciik.

u. Reyner,
GOLDEX LION B:LQCX, KINGSTON.

LEADINGr UNDEZT'AXEZ AIXD
BIIBALIIEB.

251 PRINCk~SS STREII, COR. SYn-
XNHAM STREETS.

If you want to buy the Cheapest
and Best F, RM.; uRrs go to,

1-1. BRAME.

The L- -ding House for
Â!NL,~ILLINERBYI DBESS
GOODS.

IIUsIERY, Giovfts, TUDERWARE., &C.
132 PR t -NCESS STREET.

;-I1 'GSTON.

*G. A McGowan,
hlANUFACVURER OF

SIIE, BANE'S DAUGHTER, ÂID
LA PLOR DE FRtObXTEXAC.

CIGARS.
211, 213, 215 AND 217 BROCK STREIiT,

KiNiGSTON.

GOLDE 1; LIOX GROOEBY, KINGSTOX.
For very fine Blends of

BLACK AND GREEN TEAS,

Furrs, CONDIMENTS,

FRESI1 GROUND COFFEES.

And the Largest Variety of

01.1 WxroES, BRANDIES, WHISCEYS.

E'rC., ETC.

M11 OLD OGLASGOW 'WABEH.OUJSZ
ON TUFE CORNER.

As a Dry Goods House was esta-
blisbed in 1842, theý very naine of
whicb is still a green spot in the
memory of the old fathers and
niothers of the city and. county.
We have occupied the oid stand for
about four years, and welcoôme all
seekers of good goods atilow prices,
to cati and inspeet our stock.

Our Ladies New Fait and Winter
Jackets, and Dolma~n Long Capes,
are e'speciaiiy nobby. Our Dress
Goods and Gents Furnishings are
a large feature of our Specialties.

CRUMLEY BROS..
GLASGOW WAIKEUOUSE.

When you want Real Good TEA
AND COFFEE, corne and see us.

JAS. REDDEN;, 0C-.
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JAMES REID,c AWYaG !

L#F&A'II' DTAXEMB AUD
IEMBALILeEn.

Ui, Best Ac.tcortrnt of

FURNITURE. at the Lowest pos-
sible Rates. ---

R. REID, Manager-

254 ANI) 256 PRENCESs 'aEI

DO YOTJ WA-T'

The best value in the City can be
bouzht

AT JENKINSt
174 WELIJNGTON S t ERT,

!EIIGSTOI;'s GxEN'r' FURIS!E.

lo6 & ioS PRINCESS ST,,REET.
KINGSTON.

vnie ïest Lne of COOKUNG RAýN«;.iRç

in. Canada is the

Manufactured by the GURNEY.
'rÇLDEN COMPANY. Our Price
for tliis Superior Line of Goods is

aet low as xnany Inferior Ranges are

sotd at. Cali and excaminle these

Ranges, and read our nurnerous
testiitionials.

B. il. 03Y&0.
PIZINCESS STREET, RINGSrLOlî.

DIBIZOT IlLPOBTZRL 0F DBES3 GOODSy
StcCLOAICING AND) MOURN[NG

zPRLNCESS STREET,

WHT yo A elabl ace fobr

FURS.
P. s..-Pfiu0P. 3EASOI;TABLE.

?LUM3PE33 AND GIASFITTEB8.
HAPPY THOUGHT RANGES.

A. Strachan,
H1ABDWABE, ?1AIIITS, OILSP GLAS.

SOLEr AGENTS FOR-

SPOONE RS PIE NYLE DISIN-

FZECTciNT POWDER.

ATfTEýN-TION BUSINESS MEN!

Advertisiflg pays every Businessl.

Man. In fact the mian who fails to

use Printers Ink, Soon ceases to

havé: any custom.

It is advisable to select the best

journar,. and to use their columus

persistefltly and intelligetly. This

Scosts money, 'but just as withvirtue

it brings its own reward. The

"Review" is very reasonable in its

Advertising Rates. and already

maany of the rerlly [ive men in town,

are on our List. This is a gooci

thing for them, as the " Review"

reaches many of the best people in

Canada, and it is wisb, to, keep your

naine before the general public.
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LOCAL ITEMS.
Mr. Everard Lockie, of the Ayr

]3ranch of the Bank of Commerce,
visited Kingston during the Foot-
ball Carnival.

Mr. Brown, of Osgoode Hall, -%vas
the guest of Mr. McLean for a few
days.

Dr. Webster did duty at Brook-ville Asylum during the absence of
Dr. Ross, and Dr. Wilson, the new-
ly appointed Assistant at Brockville,
came to Rockwood. Dr. Webster
seems to bave had a good time while
away, but appears to be almost as
glad to return to us, as we are to
bave him back.

Columbine lias been takinga well
earnedrestin Rochester. Althoiigh
the ship ran aground, George clalins
that he is no J on ah.

A gentleman who had neyer seen
a football match in his life was pre-
sent at the Osgoode Queen's con-
test. It was amusing to watch him.
At the first tackle be apreared
alarmed and nervous, at the second
he remnarked that it seemed 'ýa\ful
rough,"! at the third wvhen a Queen's
mnan tackled a dangerous Osgoode
runner, he began to get interested,
at the fourth lie began to get exci-
ted, at the fifth to yell ail sorts of
advice to the players, at the sixth
he wasfully initiated, shouting "off
sie" at the top of bis voice, and a
properly developed fiend. Thus is
the football crank made.

Mrs. Forster bas obtained a very
good photograph of the Rockwood
Hospital Band, grouped in front of
their band stand.

Quite a lotof improvernents have
been going on at Lake Ontario Park
since the season closed, under the
foremanship of Mr. William Gra-
ham. It is said now to be as level
as the City Park.

Mr. William Carr, of Galashiels
fame, bas succumbed to the fas-
cinating Bike; lie is progressing
famously under Law's tuition.

A clergyman who lias just corne
to the Limestone City, wvas upbraid-
ed for rîding a bicycle, retorted by
saying it w-as bis regular business-
going round saving soles.

On Saturday, Oct. 25th, a Foot-
ball Carnival was held in Kingston,
no less than three important
matches taking plaee on the Ath-
letic Grounds.

The first between the Lornes, of
Toronto, and Queen'b II., %vas the
ioughest exhibition of the garne
ever seen in Kingston, and the
referee cannot be too severely
condemned for allowing sucli a
state of affairs. As far as the play-
ers were concerned, it may Le said
that ail were in the same boac, and
when they found that slugging was
flot prohibited, they went at in a
very unpleasant way. As for the
football itself, what little was
played was done by the Lornes,
whio really. could play wh en timne
from sluggig operations could be
spared. It is to be lioped that this
is the Iast exhibition of the kind
that wvill be endured in Kingston.
The Lornes wvon easily.
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The second match %was a ruagni-
ficent one, and a ruvetation after
the. first miserable affair. It was
absolutely devoid of roughness or
bad feeling, and the play was of tue
mnost brilliant order. The contes-
tants were the Granites, of Kings-
ton, and Varsity Il., of Toronto,
two junior teams. The Varsity
boys were ponderous. but Iacking
in skill and tactics. The Granites
were light and lightning.

Their combination work wvas re-
rnarkable, their tackling hard but
fair, their wing work nothing short
of phenomenal. When goals had
to be kicked, they wvere secured
%vith certainty under the most diffi-
cuit circumstallces, and altogether
thîe littie Granites are honestly en-
titled to the warmest praise, for
showing the public "football as it
should be played." Sutherland,
Hamilton. Lowe, Reyner, McC arn-
mon, Cartwright. rnust be espe-
cially commended for their magni-
ficent play. Under ordinary cir-
cumstances the junior Cup should
certainly corne to Kingston.

In the. afternoon the struggle of
the giants, Osgoode and Queen's,
took place before 2,500o enthusiasts.
Outside of some roughness, for
which the lhmp referee who ;vas- so
neglectful of hic duty in the morn-
ing, was clearly responsible for
permitting, the. gaine was-a grand
one, although the resuit was neyer
a moment in doubt. Queen's play-
ed in her usual grand style, no one
player appearing to outshine ano-
ther. It was the higbest develop-
ment of team work. Osgoode was
a rnsch heavier teani, and had many
brilliant players, but the Stars were
flot permitted to shine for more
than a moment at any tume, They
were promptly ciiecked, and were
neyer ini evidence. As usual,
Q neen's forwards were unapproacli-I
able, aud the irrepressible Srnellie
imported from Ottawa for the-occa-

sion, was not allowed to retain the
baIl for a moment. As the. day wax
an ideal orne for football, overy one
wvas happy and satisfied.

Mr. Ed. Beaupre Jr., of Portsmiouth.
is a rising young naturalist. and is
devoted to ornithlology, dîrecting
bis energies chiefly to the study of
shore birds and wvaders. His notes
regarding these birds are most ir.-
teresting and of great value. The
folluwing brief notes from, bis jot-
tings must be recorded, and we
hope to hear f rom hini every month
regarding these birds h. studies:

Aug. 12, '95-Nulinbers of Lesser
'21'ellow Legs (Totanus Flavipes),
here.

Sept. 6, '95-Saw a small flock of
Tumstones (Arenaria Interpîs.)

Sept. 23-Three flocks of Golden
Ployer seen, five birds shot.

Sept. 23 -Four long-billed Cur-
lews (Numenius Longirostris); ob-
served, on. shot.

*ct. 12- Sectlred one Hudsoinan
Godwit (Limosa Haemastica), ou
Amherst Island, Sanderlings (Cali-
dris Arenaria), were rnigrating in
unusual numbers. Black billed
Ployer (Charadrius Squatarola), in
uisual numbers, neyer plentiful..

About the. flrstof June two speci-
mens of the American Dunlin (PeI-
idna.pacifica), were siiot near King-
ston.

On the. 6th Oct. little Gwendoleu
Martin died, and the. syrnpathy of
everyone at the. Hospital went out
to Mr. Martin aud Mrs. and Miss
Peirce. Gwendoleu was beloved
by every one wiio knew her, and
when she was taken iii with typhoid
fever several weeks ago, the. great-
est anxiety was feit over her condi-
tion. The deatii came as a siiock
to everyone, as it occurred so, sud-
denly when tii. prospect of conval-
escence seemed so, good. This
untoward event bas cast a glooni
over Rockwood.
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ROGEWOOD ANNUAL SPOPET3.

The Annual Sports took place on
the afternoon Of Oct. 21st, before a
large number of onlookersfrom the
City, Portsmouth and the Hospital.
The weather wvas perfect, the track
fast and the athietes in grand con-
dition. As several of the men were
known to be evenly matched, rare
sportw~as looked for, and anticipa-
tions wvere more than justified. It
is not going too far to say that this
year's sports proved the most suc-
cessfulof any yetbeld, and altbough
the rivalry was keen, the contes-
tants sbowed a consideration for
each other that xvas pleasant, to
notice. Not an unkind word wvas
spoken during the wvhole afternoon,
and jockeying was not a feature of
the games.

The Shot Putting contest was
soon decided, and Debaney's vic-
tory was not unexpected. He bas
a strong right arm. The Pole
Vault was long drawn out, but fin-
ally feUl to the nimble Coxworthy,
who does everything vvith grace
and skill. Gilmore and Shanaban
hiad a bot match for second, but
finally tied. The Four Legged
Race resulted in a walk over for
Shea, Coxwvortby and Shannahan,
their opponients 'confining them-
selves to a struggte with the .dust
in which the dust seemed to corne
out on top. The ioo Yards Dash
for patients was won 'oy Muir, wvho
showed great speed. The i00
Yards Dash for championship hion-
ors was one of the events looked
forward to, as several dark horses
were down for the event, two of
them at least showed excellent run.
A blanket would have covered the
leaders at the fin ish. Dehaneywon
but Lawless and Amey were very
close to hlm. The Fat Man's Race,
for patients, brought the immortal
Skinner, Harkness and McCann to
the scratch. It took some time to

get such a ponderous trio started,
and when they did get off the earth
tremnbled. Thie finish wvas close,
and Sam dlaims a dead heat, but
the officiai score will be found be-
low.

The High Jump was one of the
prettiest events of the day, and
Lawless won easily. He is a beau-
tiful jumper. The Obstacle Races
were as amusing as usual, and
J ohuston and Coxworthy were easy
winners.

The 200 yards resulted as the ioo
yards dash, the mercury footed.
Deha.ney being too strong a runner
for the others. At the Hop. Step
anxd Jump, Lawless was again a
winner, but Dehaney turned the
tables ini the broad jump.

The Mile Race brougbt out a newv
competitor in the shape of our Bus.
Manager, who made bis debut as a
racer. Owing to bis youth be wvas
not regarded as a good tip, but hie
ran his race with great judgment,
and proved that bis legs and lungs
were flot as tender as bis years.
Debamey and Lawless, whoj bad
worked bard ail afternoon, weére
greatly exhausted after the race.
In the Married Mens Race, Potter
and Graham made a nice littie poc-
ket into which the amiable Marsh
fitted nicely. Gilmore wvon the
Hurdie Race in beautiful style,
taking the hurdies in a graceful
stride. The sack and barrel races
,%'ere exciting.

A new event wvas the Bicycle
Race, and it was expected that
seven dark horses xvould corne ,to
the scratch, but three responded to
the call-Williamson, Coxcworthy
and the Bus. Manager. The course
was twice around the avenues, a
littie more than a mile and a baîf.
Thbe first la p found the riders well
bunched, Williamson a littie ini the
lead. On the second round the
en terprising Bus. Manager spun out
a good lead, which lie maintained,
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Williamuson making a good second.
The Cup went to Dehaney, wyho
scored 29 points, Lawless coming
second With 23. Coxworthy wvon
three firsts.

The following is the efficiaI
score:
i. Putting the Shot-

Dehaney, 36 f t. 6in., Shannahan.
32 9, Gilmore, 28 9.
2. Pole Vault-

Coxworthy. 7z ft. 10, Shannahan,
Gilmore, tie.
3. Four Legged Race-

Coxvorthy, Shea, Shantnahani.
4. ioo Yards Dash-

Muir, Ryan, Lyner.
5. ioo Yards Dash-

Dehaney, Lawless, Amey.
Tinie. 1o 4-5 seconds.

6. Fat Man's Rac, S0 yards, Pa-
tients only-

Harkness, McCann, Skinner.
Tume six minutes.

~.Running High Jump-
Lawless. Dehaney, Shannahian.

4 ft. io in.
S. Obstacle Race (Patients only)-

John, Brown, J. Stewart.
9. Obstacle Race-

Coxworthy, Gilmore, Shanahan.
10. 220 Yards Race-

Dehaney, Lawless, Amey.
25 seconds.

i i. Barrel Race (Patients only)-
Cayean, Ryan, Brown.

12. Running Hop StepandJnmp--
Lawl1ess, Dehaney, Gilmnore.

37 ft. 9 in.
13. Standing Broad lump-

Dehaney, Lawless, Gilmore.
9 ft.

14. Potato Race (E atients only)-
Johnston, Cayeau, Tyner.

15. Potato Race-
Coxworthy, Shanahan.

16. Mile Race-
C. M. Clarke, Dehaney, Lawless.

Tume 4.29.

17. Married Mens Race (over 35)-
Potter, Grahami, Marsh.

18. Hurdle Race, 120 Yds.-

Gilmore, Lawvlor, Coxworthy.
19. Sack Race (Patients only)-

Tyner, Cayeau.
20. Bicycle Race, iý miles-

C. M. Clarke, f. Williamson,
Coxworthy.

QWENE LOLEN.

The stnile upon her perfect lips,
Lies she in death's long eclipse,
Face too lovely to, be hid
Underneath the coffin lid,-
Blossoms at the head and feet
Not so softly, purely sweet
As the m<..ek and childish grace
0f the still and sculptured face.
Curving cheek and flowing hair,
Form so exquisitely fair.

How shall they who loved thee so,
Watch the slow procession go-
Autumn leaves and sobbing ramn,
And the wild wind's sad refrain.
Ali that tend thy lowly bed,
Earth the pillow for thy head,
How shall they be coniforted.

Ali too soon thy tender feet
Foir'd the goal for age more meet,
Anci .hy inniocent sweet eyes
(Closed to ail beneath the skies,)
'rake with them t he light away
Whicn madethesunshineof ourday.

Little race so quickly run.
Ai thy work forever done.-
How shall we resume again
The daily toil. the daily pain,
The mingled cup. the common lot,
Oh angel child where thou art not.

But thou hast fotund thy rest again,
Where thy baby head hatli lain-
Welcoming lips, ci.ressing hand,
And mother love in thebetter land.
Not for thee these falling tears,
Darling, but for those long years,
Stretching on our path before,
When thon comest nevermore.

K. S. M cL.
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___-LETTZBS.

TORONTO.

*Sept. 3oth, 1895.
My DEÂ&R C.:-

J. and U. J
returned from Camp a week ago
iast 1?riday niglit, both iooking
very bronzed and feeling bright and
well. They had a fine outing. Ail
wvent smoothiy and happiiy from
beginning to end of sojourn in the
wvild wood. J. brought home a
great variety of mosses and lichens,
a lot of arbutus roots, autumn leaves
and wild flowers.-the claws of a
fish-hawk W. shot on their va~y out
froin Camp in the neighborhood of
Sans Souci Island, wvhere the hua-
gry bird had just carried off two of
Mr. P.'s chickens. J. aiso brought
a huge roll of beautiful bird-bark
for L. and E.. aud a couple of eggs
of some aquatie bird whose nest
had been deserted. There were 13
eggs lying on the bare rock, near
the water. in three different places,
though nut very far apart. They
had been lef t by the mother birds,
so J. thought of your C.'s collec-
tion, and stowed the treasures away
in a box, and put them in a holiow
stu mp near the test. Some one
afterwards jammed a flshing-rod
riglit in among the dainty sheils,. so
only two are now ieft. Cb. can have
one when there is a chance to give
it to him. ',%r. W. says they are
the eggs of a night-hawk, but Mr.
Y. says hie thinks they are more
probabiy belonging to one of the
little waders- perhaps a sand-piper.
They are long round and oval, and
cream-coiour.

Now I must tell you the bear
story, tbough J. thinks it wvill not
be very interesting, as the resuit
%vas very unsatisfactory. One morn-
ing (the very second timehle went
out). he paddied down to the shanty
at thew~est end of the lake-w~ent
through the bush and up to the

ridge, to the hili where you and W.
Isat when you shot the deer-then

hie went farther west to a big guliy
or ravine, and again off to the south
east to a high point. Just wvhen
lie was passing a littie siough, lie
saw a large animal wvhich for an
instant made him think, wvhat a
funny place for a big black pig !
At the same moment he recognized
a she bear and cub coming towarcl
hinoutoftheicnggrass. J.thinks
they we.re 5 feet apart . and as he
%vas standing on a bare and level

piece of rock. he took a step or two
forward, and the oid bear ad% an ced
a littie grunting crossly, but the
littie bear turned off to the left. J.
had raised bis rifle and waited for
the bear to turn. She gave a kînd
of gruint, and started off towards
the cub, (just wvhat he wanted ber
to do to give him a good shot.) J.
fired, aiming behind the fore shoul-
der. The bt-ir turned haif around,
put lier nose to the ground, and
mnade a complete somersauit, put
bier nose to the g-round a second
time, and turned another somer-
sault, J. feeling quite sure he had
kiiled lier. [n another moment
thougli, to bis surprise, she was
running after the cub. J. in the
excitWvment. having negiected to
pump another cartridge into tne
rifle before, had to do so now run-
ring after the bear, and turning the
rifle on its side. the bail didn't
enter tha bore but hung down and
gave him a iittle trouble, and Mrs.

*Bear slipped out of siglit in the
ravine. He couid stili see the cub
some distance off on some higli rocks
at the edge of the ravine, and rau
after it, but bef-,re gettin g near

*enougli for a shot, the littie bear
also vanished into the ravine. Then
upon looking back to the right, lit
saw the big bear or another one
coining from behind a rock. and
making towards the lake. H1e im-
mediately ran, and when as close
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as he could get, but still a long shot.
he fired again at the bear. She
stopped and turned ber head, then
disappeared over the rock, and out
of siglit (another big slough being
between them.) J. then ran to a
higli point of rock near by. but
(-( uld see no more of Mrs. Bear, or
uny of the Bruin family. He ilso
searched for the cub, but he also
;vas entirely out of sight. J. wvas
awfully disappointed over his luck,
as he %vas perfectly sure lie wvouId
get both old bear ýmd the cub, and
cannot yet understand xvbether it
was a mistake in the use of the
Lyman sight on U.'s rifle, or the
bail had not an immediate effect on
the bear. He wvas s0 sure of lis
aimn for ber beart, and bis hand was
steady as lie could wish, and when
lie saw lier taking headers in that
peculiar style. lie felt confident she
xvas lis meat, and lie wvas going in
for the cub, but when she started
off on the run lie was completely
nonplussed. lie liad neyer use'd
the Lyman siglit before, and Mr.
S. had tried to persuade him not to
take U.'s gun that day as lie was
afraid it would deceive lim if lie
should see any game. Some hun-
ters say he mus.t have wounded lier
seriously, or she would not have
tumbled over twice, butbhe does flot
know, as tliey could find no blood
stains, and having no dog could not
track lier. This was about io a. m.,
so after dinner T3. J. and hie wvent
back to tbe saine place, but could
find no trace, U3. saying he would
iiot have expected to nieet a bear in
that locality. By the wvay U. says.
be neyer sawv those slouglis with
as deep water in them, as they bave
this year. The shot at Mrs.
Bear wvas J.'s first atternpt at any-
thing alive for betwveen. 13 and i_ý
years. A strange coincidence is
that bis last shot with a rifle. so
many years ago. wvas at a partridge,
w~lien lie cut the hecad off %vith the

bail, and his very next shot after
the bear experience wvas at another
partridge, whien he agishti
tbrough the neck as before. tJ.'s
theory is that J. looked over the
top of the Lyman siglit, and tbe
bail barely grazing the back of the
bear. partly paralyzed her. Any-
wvay J. feels sure if be had carried
that day a'rifle witli notcli sigbt, he
wvould have hxad better luck, and
wve would have bad a big rug and
a littie one.

The Camp was on Sheplierd Is-
land this year. J. says it must bie
a charming spot in spring time, for
tlîe arbutus growvs on it l ie a car-
pet, and lie neyer saw the plant
looking so luxuriant asit doesthere.
The specimens lie brouçrht home
were beautifully green, and finer
than anything we ever saw in High
Park. J. says that U3. J. was as
playful as a schîoolboy in camp, and
he thinks the outing lias been a
blessing to him. One of the set-
tiers at Sans Souci, on the return.
said: ' K. you were 65 on your
way to camp. and now you're iS,'"
so you may know that the change
was a remarkable one.

Youre sincerely,

RUN DowN AT LAST.-A very
pleasing event took place at tbe
residence of the late officer Burnett
last evening in the marriage of bis
eldest daugliter, Aggie May, to
Police Officer Lawson, late of the
Amberst Island Fusiliers. The
bride was accompanied by Miss
Mary Lawson, sister of the groo>m,
tbe officer hîaving for bis auxiliary
W. Carr, of Galashiels, Scotland.
The hîappy couple will reside on
,Alfred street. Trhe presents were
numerous and costIv. -News.
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GRAN;DFATHIE'S CORNER.
DK[AR BOYS AND GIRLS:-

I met an old friend, a few days
ago, who had heard of you, and
asked me to send you a tale which
'he had to tell of old times, and
'whicb 1 give to you a-, he gave it Io
me.

GICAN DYA-AIIF-R.

AN OLD SETTLER'S STORV.

It is agoodmany yearsnowsince
1 first f-wung the steel ini the back-
woods of C-enada, but I shall neyer
forget the real rightdowvn bappiness
mixed writh real right-dovm bard
work, which marked those clays in
my early life. 1 was Just cntering
npon mnanhoud when I took up Lnd
in a western county of Upper Can-
ada, and now I arn verging upon
three score years and ten. Every-
thing was fresh to me, life wvas fui)
of promise, strengtb and vigor
seemned. to be niatters of course, and
1 was as handy with an axe as with
a rifle. I was one of the first set-
iers, ln a township spokezi of every-
where as a huge swarnp. andi pick-
ing a dry spot, some five or six
miles from the growing village ot
Launcelot. 1 determined to make a
home upon a stretch of land which
promised ample ireturns, for honest
labor. There were no road,c to, the
small sbanty i-hich 1 buit of logs,
and 1 had to carry on my back any
article which 1 might require in my
nevlife. I had boughtan old cook-
.Rtove, and this I took ln piece-meal,
a bottomi to-day a side to-morrow,
the top and other part-, at one trip.
and its furniture at stili another.
1 couldn't build a fireplace upon
my lot, for want of Stone, and fou nd
the stove. in the end, worth ail the
trouble. Every pound of flour,
every potato, every bit of rreat be-
yond that which fell before my gun,
had to be taken to my home in this
primitive fashion, over lois, by

almost untrodden paths, thronygh
several continuous swampm;, and
amidse difficulties whieb -would
bother me much more now than
they did in the heyday of yonth.
But 1 expected a meighbor in a fe-w
months, 1 was engaged to be rnar-
ricd in the spring, and hope ever
l4ept a sunny path before ,ne, T(>
resolve was but to do, and 1 bad
then strong resolution, Spirihg
came, 1 had three acres ready foi-
logging, and a brother came to
settie on an adjoining lot. A yoke
of oxen had been jointly securedby
us, wlichb picked U1P its living by
brovsiing upv)n the top-, of trees,
felled in clearing, and logging and
biirning went briskly on. A fe-w
potatoes were plan ted, a litti e wheat
wva! sown, and a srnall plot of oatr-
wvas put in to eupply the oxen in
the coxning winter, This done, I
took a venture wbich 1 bave neyer
regretted, and brought to, my forest
homne a wife wbo made life better
worth living, and wvho, has beert
spared to me as guide. counsellor
and more than friend froin thatdav
to this. The world seemed to inover
more smoothiy, difl'zculties vi'ere
more easily overcomi-, and I was
happy ila workirig from morning
to night while getting into -shape
my new home and its surroundings.
J ust then occurred an incident
Nvhicb 1 can hever forget, and which
threw a temporaiîy elond over the
happiness of me and mine, One
bright summer day, four strangers,
three men and a boy, arrived at mv
shantv in search of a lot flot far
distantfrom, mine. They had found
their way along the blazed track
which led to my lot, and so shewed
some famniliaricy with the woods. 1
gladly accompanied them, after they
had eateri a meal, to the lot which
they had "'taken up."' Three were
Canadians, the senior being the
father of a family, wlth ~Ir. twe
sons, a young man ând a boy, and
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the other wras ian old eouniryniau. a
surveyorby profession. who wished
to become a settier, They had
food with the:n. and sroke of re-
turning £0 Launcelot before night.
or to may place aCter they had gone
-over their lot of land. 1 left theta
at their request, satisfled that they
would find their way to the shelter
of mny roof before sunset. Night
came or. but nothing was heard or
eeen of thena, although 1 was cer-
tain that they must have passedmy
4ot, if they had gone out to the vil-
lage. [tva& not unea&y about them.
Ibecause I had faith in the wrooderaft
.of the head of the party. Shortly
before suniet of the Collowing day.
I %vas surprised to hear ashout from
the forest land, and. answering it,
went soîne littie distance in the dir-
ection fromn which it proceeded. 1
speedily heard some person crash-
ing through the tops of fallen treeR,
aind following up the souiid. came
tipon the eider son of the licad of
the eixploring party, dazed, nearly
exllaUbted and despairing. Wkeu
£sufficiently recovered f rom the
effects of hir. exertions. lie told me
that his father had gone back to the
village on the previous day, that he
deÉermined to foliow. and ask-ed the
.urveyor to accotnpany hiru, but

that lie refused, saying that lie could
make afire. and that the boy could
reniain with hini. and use a blankec
%ehich they had takea into the
wzoods wih them for a covering,

TL'ie elder son assenting. set off in
what lie had tlioughit the right dir-
ection for the village. Somehow
lie had rnissed bis way, had wan-
dere until darkness had rendered
farcher progress impossible. had.
rested umider an overshadowingr
liemlock. and at daybreak, Eoudless
and ainxost helpless. had made au-
ather effort to find my smaalt clear-
ing. Ail d.sy lie hadstumbled over
iogis andr %vaded througli swamps,
undere nigbtf.îll feit as if lie :»ust

Lieduwn and die, but the bark of a
dog. and the glimmering break of
ligàî into the woods where my chop-
ping had let in the sun's rays, gave
hium new courage. and he had raiscd
the shouts which had made hi;
whereabouts known to me. Hie
tbvught thiat the surveyor and bis
brother had already gone back to
the 'village, and that wve need feel
no anxiety about them. Sharing
in this belief, 1 bade him wvelcome
to fly humble home, and he speed-
ily found reviving eleep in a bed
made upon the floor. On the fol-
lowing morning, I feit doubts about
the safety of the surveyor and the
boy, and told my guest that we
would start out to see whether they
had really gone to the village. An
hour's walk through the woods took
us to the spot at wvhich they had
been left. We found the ashes of
a fire, but nothiug more. They bad
cvidently spent the night there and
then started for Launcelot. Re-
turning to my home. I was con-
frouted tiiere by the senior member
of the exploring party. w-ho had ail
a father's anxiety about bis boys.
and vzho haad corne to ascertain
wvhether they had touid. my place.
as they had not reached Launcelot.
Alarmed at this statement, 1 accom-
panied father and son once more to
th2elotselected by them. We found
the basket in which the lad had
carried a pair of tame rabbits, but
it ivas emnpty. and wvith it was the
blanket, but neither boy nor sur-
vey-or was to be seen, although the
ground was trampled, and there
were signs thatboth lad sleptthere.
Where were they now? We shout-
ed, and 1 fired a gun which 1 car-
ried. but there came no response.
XVhile tracks of the boy were ap-
parent. there wvere none of the mani.
'flli boy had started off in the dir-
ection or nay home. Separating
soniewhat, we started back in a Ue
towards îuy clearing, but ive trav-
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elled the whole distance without
seeing any indication of him of
ivhom we wera in search. My
brother, the fathar and I anxiously
lieat up avery bush, but there wvera
no signs of the znissirg lad. Niglit
sat in before my shan ty wvas reached,
The distracted father insisted ulpon
going to Launcelot for additional
help, and, making a torch to light
us on our way. 1 accompanied bui,
and enlisted three or four men to
aid us. We reached my farm on
our return about th ebreakfast heur,
and af ter a brief rest and refresh-
ment, started out again in search of
the missing ones. Going as far
apart as was consistent with thor-
ough search, wve flred guns and
shouted frequently. There wvas no
response, but my dog ran to me,
after we had been out for more
than an hour, wagging his tail and
turning back upon the track by
which ha had corne, and wvhiningly
invited me to followv. I kuew that
he had made a find, and eagerly
wentafterhim. Afewrods brougit,
me to the lad lying upon the ground.
axhausted by hunger, and speech-
less. 1 had carried a small bottie
of milik in my pocket, and wvetting
his lips with it. forced a little upon
him. Ha feebly swallowved it, look-
ed around, and by his manner askad
for more. I gave it to him, la smali
quantity, at frequent intervais, and
he gradually brightened. He evid-
antly regardad me as an enemy, and
cowvered from me as if ha would
gladly shnink fromn siglit and con.
tact. Little by littie, for 1 had cail-
ad lis father te Lim, Le recovered
conscieusu ess of hi& surroundings,
and then asked me if wa would take
himn home, guide him from tha
woods, and n<..ver leava him thera
again. Ha could tell nothing, just
then, of the stili znissing stranger,
but wva resolved to place tha poor
lad under the cara of my wifa , and
ranew our searcli. Again we set

forth. and traversed the ty>odr, as
thoroughly as our numbers perift-
ted. firing often, and shouting,. se
that the lost man could hear us if
.-till living. Again there çras no
response. and we went beyond the
spot wyhere the two had slept. Once
more my dog carne te me witb a
whirnpering whine which tolci me
what to expeet. I called te iny
companions. and silently Nve fol-
lowed the intelligent brute until we
stumbled upon a scene whicb must
ever be a horror in the nienories of
ail who gazed upon it. Seated at
the toot of a large cedar tree, with
his head 'hanging down, and his
face covered with his cap so dri-avi
as te proteet it from the flues, was
the body of the poor fellow who had
<ýome into the %vilderness but te,
meet this end. 1 leave vou té ima-
ginle the shoclcing realism of the
siglit which mnetouirhorror-stickes
eyes. 1 do flot care to dwell upon
the recollection, nor can I describe
the hideous spectacle. Overcoming
our repugnance to that which dis-
.gusted the senses of sight and smnell,
wve eut some saplings so asto enabler
us to make a stiretcher, and rever-
ently placing the body upon it,-
started homeward iii a struggle with
obstacles whicb impaded every step
on our melancholy trip to my lot,
Arrived thare, wa eut down a large
cedar tree, and chopping it iute,
lengths, split off planks from which
we constructed a rude coffin. A
grave was quickly madle, and the
body was consigned to mother
earth. Shortly after followed a
coroner's inquest, exhumation of
the body, and an after burial, when
winter cama, and snow permitted
us to sled tha body te consecratad
groind in Launcalot. The storyof
the survayor was told te me by his
friand. A victini te *'drink" in
Scotland, ha had beau sent by his
friends to Canada, so that lie might
gat opportunity to master the Fer-
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nicious habit. Arrived in this coun-
try, lie had entered upon bis last
debaucli, and recovering from it
had resolved to fiy from temptation,
malte a home in the woods and so
cut himself off froin access to the
accursed stimulant. 'Weakened by
bis previous excess, the want of
food, and other stimulant, told
fatally upon hici hold of life, and le
had succumbed where a stronger
man might have struggled through.
When the lad recovered memory,
le told bow bis tame rabbits lad
escaped, and how ha had followed
hoping to recapture them. One of
the last sights lie saw in the woods
wvas that of the surveyor sitting
against a tree, beating bis head to
a-.d fro in an agony too terrible to
realize. Little wonder that the
boy became temporarily bereft of
reason. ____

TEE CROW BLACKIID.
The latest Bulletin to reach the

R. R. Office from the U. S. Dept.
of Agriculture, relates to the Crov
Blackbirds and their food. Mr. F.
E. L. Beal. in a carefully written
article, gives much interesting
information regarding this Bird
(Quiscalus quiscula>, so common
in Ontario. We have always main-
tained that the Crow Blackbird has
more virtues than faults, and Mr.
Beal's summary is so fair that we
caunot refain f romu printing it.

SUIM MARY.

From the foregoing results it
appears that if the minerai element
be rejected as not forming a part of
the diet, the food of the crowv black-
bird for the whole year consists of
animal and vegetable matter ini
nearly equal proportions. 0f the
animal comiponent twenty..three
twenty-fourths are insects, and of
the iusects five-sixths are noxious
species. The charge that the black-
bird is ahabituai robber of other

birds' nests seems to be dispr-vv..d
by the stomach examinations.

0f the vegetable food it has been
found that corn constitutes haif and
other grain one-forth. Oats are
seldom eaten except in April and
August, and wheat in July and
August Fruit is eaten in such
moderate quantities that it bas nîo
econornic importance, particularly
in view of the fact that so little
belongs to cultivated varieties.

The farmner wvbose grain is damn-
aged, if not wholly ruined, by these
birds xnay attempt to count bis loss
iii dollars and cents, but the good
services rendered by the samne birds
earlier in the season can flot be
estinîated wi th sLafficien t precision
for antry on the credit sida of the
ledger. Thoughtful students of
nature have observed that there is
a certain high-water mark of abun-
dance for every race or species
beyond which it eau not rise with-
out danger of encroacbing upon
and injuring other species, not even
axcepting man. This is true of
every specias in nature, whether it
ba one which, at its normal abun-
dance, is benefiial to man orother-
wvise. To no0 group does this apply
with more force than to the inseets,
many species of Which frequently
exceed their ordinary bounds and
spread destruction among crops.
The samne argument applies to the
birds. U-owever usef ul they niay
be in a general way, there is danger
thattheymaybecometoo numerous.
\Vhile the destruction of a noxious
insect is greatly to any bird's credit,
stili it is beliaved that the principal
value of the useful bird lies flot so
much in this special work as in
keeping the great tide of insect life
down to a proper level. The ex-
amination of the food of the black-
birds has shown that they do a good
share of this work, and are there-
fore most emphatically useful birds.
This does not nhean that they do nîo
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harin, or that they should be per-
mitted to do ail the harin they wish
without restraint. It is iot proba-
ble that the grain eater by black-
birds under ordinary circuinstances
occasions much loss to the fariner,
because so much of it consists of
scattered or wvaste kernels. When,
however, they descend upon a corn
or wheat field in flocks of hundreds
or thousands Lhey inflict a real dam-
age;. and th.< simply shows that the
species is tGo abundant and ought
to be reduced. or that the birds
have assembled froin ail the sur-
rounding country anid have becorne
too crowded in one restricted local-
ity. In either case the fariner
should protect himself by any p.racý-
tical means and should not subinit
quietly to being robbed merelyfroin
à sentimental idea of the bird's past
or probable future usefulness. If
the trop and the birds' lives can
both be saved, well and good; but
if flot let the extreme penalty be
paid.

Upon the whole, crowblackbirdcz
are so, useful that no general %var of
extermination should be wvaged
against thera. While it must be
admitted that at time& they injure
crops, such depredations can usual-
Iy be prevented. On the other
hand, by dlestroying inseets they do
incalculable good.C

"CURLNG ATROEWOOD."
The institution of Curling at

Rockwood dates from the wvinter of
1887-88. In that. year Mr. Allan
McLean, the Steward, and Dr-. C.
K. Claike, the Medical Superin-
tendent, founded the Rockwood
Curling Club. At first an attempt
wvas made to play on the River and
in the slip at the foot of the Hos-
pital Groundr, but tbe constant
upheaving of the ice caused themn
to try and inake a Rink in what
Nvas then known as the wornen's
airing court, but this was also a

failure owing to the waier break-
ing through the made ground.

In i889 the various officers of the
Asylumn forme'X a Syndicate, and
under the direction of Mr. lames
Dennison, a single-sheet eovered
Rin k was built on the dock, having
for one side the stone wvall which
ian along the water front. This
Rink con*.i.8d in use tili the pre-
sent gymnasium wvas erected in

894.
During the season of 1888-89 the

young curlers of Rockwood were
frequently initiated i nto the myster-
ies uf the "îioaring gaine" by sev-
eral delegations from the Kingston
Club, who in that year -%vere with-
out a Rink; aznong whom xnightbe
n umbered Clark Hamilton, Majors
Dî'ury and Wilson, Col. Cotton, A.
Strachan, James Stewart and others.
At this tinie the Rockwoods wvere
modest, and in the presence of si.ch
past masters of the gaine were nat-
urally meek and of a very retiring
though of au observant turn of
mind, but they were fully deter-
mined to, accomplish the feat which
they afterwards attained, viz.,
teaching their teachers a f ew new
wrinkles in the slippery game. It
was in this year thata-very amusing
incident occurred wi1ich I think
wviIl bear telling: A rink of cur-
lers consisted of Clark Hamilton,
Col. Cotton, and 1 think the gallant
and lamented Major Short camne
out for a game late in March. The
ice was sticky, and it was hard work
getting the stones up, when Col.
Fox, of Cape Vincent, N. Y, arriv-
ed. His mission was to purchase
two "shoats" f romn the Steward, and
when that officiai. generously told
humn to go and take his pick from
the pens, heproduced a corked and
sealed bottle of Cuttus old reserve
Rye, which he naively remarked
wvas for the delectation of the c.uz-
lers, and which he stated there was
no harm in smuggling over for
such a worthy object. Imagine bis
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surprise and discomforture when
he espied comingup the Rink iione
other than the astute Collector of
Customns bimself. Explanations
ivere useless, and the fate of the
"1contraband" hung iii the balance
until the gallant Captain informcd
the gLiilty Colonel that he wvas not
there like Sir joseph Porter '"offi-
cially. It isneedless to say that the
.Amnerican beverage xvas instantly
substituted for the oatîneal water
the players had been drinking, and
the play developed thereafter into
as fine an exhibition of the "roaring
gaine" as the most enthusiastic son
of Scotia could desire.

The following year the Kingston
Curling and Skating Association
built these two present Rinks, and
though they were not quite so
frequent visitors to Rockwood, the
friendly relations coritinued, and
in recognition of the season of
1888-89, they not only elected the
inenîbers of the Rockwood Club
honorary mnembers of the Kingston
Club, but also generously donated
a M4edal for single c6mnpetition lie-
tween the members of the Asyluin
Club. This medal was w-on after
a series of spirited contests by Mr.
Allaii MeýILean. His victory %vas
very popular, as no one begrudged
the "old man" the honors he so
fairly won.

Before passing on it may be as
wvell to state, that fronx the start of
the Club Dr. Clarke lias been the
uuanin2ous choice for President.
M r. MNcbean Vice President, and
.Mr. Wm. Cochrane Sec'y-Treas.

In 1 889-90 but three regular games
wvere played betweea the city Clubs
and the Rockwoods, the latter cap-
turing one match of the three. The
Rink opened January iith, 1890.

The nexct year more matches wvere
played, the season having opened
on Decenîber the 12th, i89o. This
enthusiasmu was characteristic of
the following year, as the records

show: and in the year 1892-93 aui
auîîuudz. singie competition was insti-
tuted. This year saw the wvorthy
President the wvinner, and it wvas
meet that he chould win, tho' hib
victory wvasnfot "easy meat" byany-
ineans. 'Tle Doctor was heartily
congratulated, and lus fellowv curi-
ers wvere glad that the prize had
been gained by one who has always
tah-en a deep) interest in nanly
s ports and been their constantfriendJand champion. Still further inter-
est xvas manifested in the gaine in
the season of 1893-94, the chief

Jcause of this was the fact of the
Rockwood Club presenting a Cup
foir annual conipetition between
themselvesaid thie Iingstons. The
Cup 'vas paid for by Club subscrip-
tion, and the conditions wvere made
that it wvas for annual competition,
home and home matches of two
rinks per club, and enly to beconie
the absolute property of either club
i n tLie event of a two successive
years' defauît. The irst matches
were well contested; below I ap-
pend the score:-
At Rockwvood, February 5th. 1894-
McCanumon. Capt. Donnelly,
Davidson, J. Gurin,
Dennison, K. Xclver,
Clarke, skip 17. James Stewart. 26.
Potter, Kearns,
Carr, Shaw,
Cochrane, D)alton,
McLean, sk. 22. Sutherland, sk. 17.
At Kingston. February i7 th, 1894.
McCamnmon, Leslie,
Davidson, B. H{amilton,
Dennison, Drury,
Clarke, skip 21. Strachan, sk. 14.
Potter, A. J. Watson,
Carr, D. Wat-son,
Cochrane, Sutherland,
McLean, sk. 12. Dalton, skip 27.

The Kingston's thus wvinning by
a total -majority of twelve shots.
Other rinks and coteries of curlers

<3*0 BZ CONTiîINUED.)
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M~E COOL, COMFOftTÂBLE,
STRAW AND YEDDO HATS,

AT

CORNTER PBIINCESS STREET,
ComM.iANDr ATTri-TION.

BARRISTER.
CLARENCE STRZEET,KIGI'.

GO TO
PRANIC W. COAvrS,

JEWELER AND PRACTICA.
OPTI CIAN.

For First Class WA&,H ES or J Lw-

ELIRRY of any description, or have
youreyes properly fitted for Glasses.
Examination free.

REPAiRitNG & Spi'.ciAvrxv.

BANK 0F MONTREAL.

CA&PJfÂx., (including Reserve of
$6,ooo,000), $18,ooo.ooo

In Savings Bank Departrncnt.
Deposits of $4 and upwards are
received, and Jnterest allowved at
current rates, (fromn date of deposit
to date of withdrawal.)

Interest is added to deposit twice
a year, On the 3 oth june and 31st
flecember.

R. B. CROMBIE, Manager.

BRITTON & WHITING,
BAiBRISTEZ9, t&O.

B. M. BR] VToN, Q. C..
J. L. WHI 1'ING, B. A.

Offices, 69 Clarence St., Kingston.

Hardware,
7fiE BEST IN TOWNr

PR PRINCESS STREEr.

PHONE 438.

I ' LEADS 1ALL HOME COMMANES-

IT LEADS
IN AGE, IN SIZE, IN POPU-

LARITY, 1,21 ACTUAL
RESULTS.

JT. WHITE, SPEcJ.Ai. AGEN-r.

-Office 254 Bagot St., Kingston.
Medical Examiner for Portsmouth,

DR. C. K. CLARKCE.

A~. 0. Johnston
& BEZO.,

IMPORTERS 0F

FINE GQLD

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, &c.
IN THIMBLES,

W. are showing the best assort-
ment. Other lines of goods. are
better thau ever.

A. C. JOHNSTON & BRO.,
COR, PRNN1CESS AND) WILLLINGTrON

S (RERTS.
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The Early Bird, they say. gets
the start-gets ahead.

We are usually ahead in
NOVELTIES, NEW BOO0KS.

NEW MUSIC, SPORTJNG
GOODS, &C.

HAMfb(ocKs are riseri, selling at
est.

COLD M,~ TIIE MEAD
And Headache cured in 5 min-

utes. Catarrh cured in a week by
using Dr. Hunt's Magic Snuff, 25
cents a box. For sale at

WADZL's DRua. STORE.

We dont dlaim to be the only
Clothiers in the city, but we do say
we are t.he leaders,

XONS. LOUIS AN;DBIEUZ,
Graduate'Liege Conservratory.

TAcURk OrVIOL[N AND SOLFEGG1O.
286 Johnston St., Kingston,

LOOK AT HARDY'1S
NEW

GUPLUl'NTE1 D KID GLOVES.
?OB $1.00,

WtI Lace Houk or some fastener.
Theyere the besr we cau get.

12.1 PRIuCESS STRLEET.

THB STAND.-RD BANK OP
CANADA.

bp~ecai attention is dir-ected te
the £ollowi.ng advantages offered
by our Savings Bank:

Deposits of One Dollar and up-
wai4isreceived, and interestallowed
at current rates,

Interest is added to the deposit
twice i each year. at the end of
May and Novernber.

Interest commences on the day
the Lnoney is deposited. and con-
tinues until it is drawn out.

W. D. HART, MhNAGE.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

TOBACCO, 0I0AIIS, CIG>ABTTES.
And ail kinds of BRtAR ArN> MEER-
!%CIIAUN Piib-s. Fishing Tackle,
G uns, Rifles, Revolvers and Amn-
mlunitin.

173 PRIXCESS STREET.

CALL ON

For your BOOTS AND SHOES.
Largest Stock, Lowest Prices.

127 FRINCESS STREET.

DRY GOODS, MILLINERY & CABPETS.
118 TO 120 PRINCESS STREET.

KCINGSTON.
FALL AND WfNTEIL Gooos Jus-r

OPENED.
Largest Stocks. Lowest Prices.


